ITEM OPPORTUNITY SYNOPSIS:
Injection Molded Firearm Accessories
Item to be Scouted

2021-105
Supplier Scouting Number

NAICS Code, if known

1. Describe the Item:
2. Summary of Technical Specifications and Performance Requirements:

TECHNICAL INFORMATION:

a. Please describe the item application/ the end use of item.
The end use and application of the item is to allow the end user to safety and securely carry a handgun or accessory, and attach to the body and other equipment. Attachments would include to a belt,
vehicle, vest, or molle panel. The end user is a legally armed civilian, law enforcement officer, military personnel, recreational hunters, and competitive shooters (IDPA, USPSA, Steel Challenge, NRA
Bulls eye, NRA High-power, US Olympic Team).
All components and holsters shall be made of both flexible and hard injection molded plastics.

b. Provide the item number if applicable: (N95 Mask vs Protective Mask).

See additional comments

a. Provide dimensions / size / tolerances / performance specifications for the item.

See links to products in additional comments section, scale is 1:1. All items are hard injection
molded plastic, with the exception of the 567BL belt attachment, that item is made from a more
flexible injection molded plastic. All edges should be smooth finished.
b. List required materials needed to make the product, Including materials of product components, if
applicable.

Injection molding machine, mold, plastic pellets, and a plain cardboard box for bulk
packaging and storage/shipping.
c. Are there applicable certification requirements to supply this item? (i.e. ISO certification) Are there any
applicable regulations that apply to the production of this item? (i.e. FDA regulations or EPA regulations)
Are there any other standard requirements? (i.e. ASME Standard, IEEE Standard) Please specify.

N/A

d. Describe the manufacturing processes (elaborate to provide as much detail as possible).

All components are injection molded.

e. Additional Comments:
Is there other information that would impact the item’s performance or usefulness? Please explain.
Examples of products to be injection molded include:
https://www.bravoconcealment.com/collections/owb-concealed-carry-gun-holsters
https://rcsgear.com/holsters/by-series/perun
https://rcsgear.com/eidolon-iwb-holster-basic-kit
https://safelifedefense.com/product/triple-mag-pouch/
https://safariland.com/products/model-567bl-injection-molded-belt-loop-23384
https://holsterbuilder.com/shop/belt-attachments/iwb-attachments/griphooks/
https://holsterbuilder.com/shop/belt-attachments/iwb-attachments/offset-over-hook/
https://holsterbuilder.com/shop/belt-attachments/iwb-attachments/modwing-standard/
https://holsterbuilder.com/shop/belt-attachments/iwb-attachments/rcs-holster-wedge-iwb/
https://holsterbuilder.com/shop/belt-attachments/iwb-attachments/the-diy-claw/
https://holsterbuilder.com/shop/belt-attachments/owb-attachments/closed-belt-loop-with-slot/

5,000 to 10,000 units per each year for belt loops, and 1000 to 5000 units per each year ,
per holster model.
g. Target Price / Unit Cost Information:

See individual items listed for retail pricing, and perform wholesale markup calculation.

3. Delivery Requirements:

BUSINESS INFORMATION:

f. Potential Business Volume Estimate (i.e., # Units Per Day, Month, Year):

a. When is it needed by? (Immediate, 30 Days, 6 months, etc.)

At the latest, the start of Q2, 2022.
b. Describe packaging requirements (i.e., individually/ group packaging).

Bulk packaging, single large cardboard box.
c. Where is this opportunity located? Is there a preferred shipping proximity - if applicable?

Luzerne County, Pennsylvania. Wilkes-Barre/Scranton, PA

4. Additional Comments:

a. Opportunities will be posted for 30 days unless another timeframe is given below
30
________
days

b. Is there other information you would like to include?

Photos or diagrams of the item (helpful but not required).

